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During the late heated term an ob-

ject was to lie tftiily met iijon the le

pnmieimileat l.yotisiu Pwtiee,
lik'h artnu-to- l mdderttbk)tteiiwM.

This was a noble (tog awnipyb
fail mailer, and. like Win. prOvWwl
with his own umbrella to keep oil the

of the burning still. The eml ol

i lu; umbrella stick wimtmmt to a

liUle sort of plate, which the dog car-

ried in his mouth, and by means ot

wtiiCh he so skillfully adapted the um-

brella to the necessary angle for mm-i:.- j

himself that paiseriby had to stop
and watch the performance ot the

animal.

7Y. mi TO CAM, THK Vt-V

wiitlou of the puUUij to our large ma
selected stock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

oonslstlns of the latest and most fushlon- -'

stylos of

DRESS GOODS!

mas THE WOKST PAWS

XX FBOMONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

NOT ONE HOUR
AfKr MllliK lhi

SUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

is a cube roa avait r.u.N.

Ii nrU i!i.- iirf. nd II

THE ONLY PADt KEMEDY

That
iUit.iIiiii'.niti.

.. Stiiiuacti. buwei.

"Trom one to twenty MiNtm

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AHItO INSTANT EASE.

"""YnM"' ok bladde.,
inflammation gyiVB".soas throat, wAJ'XW.
HVSTER.es, cnotr, """Sfaructsu.
HKADACHE, fWlh, glBWIATW..
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

Tkiappllctloaoi lh. KEABY BELIEF

pt. pwu wMt. it. ri" 'M
adfortt Mm comfort. , .

j.r m" s"s sui k s i om aci

&TERV "ooLfc. lb 'J"K

US .11 UvTEKNAL PAINS.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FKVRB AND AlifErJ tv fly ,.Th,'" ',

Bd all olh.r M.lirlmi., L"" R
Tfrt!i. Vflli-w- , ...J " lV'Vmvv'vs KKAl f
W'AVS I'ILLS)W
RKUSF. my yna ir lsue. i '

HEALTH! iMf!!
SlltUNii AM) Ft'KK RICH ''I. "'!:'

OF FLEbH AM) WI...H1LKA . SKIN AM.
BtAUl'ltLL COMPUSA ION bUH.U 10 All..

Dr. RADWAY'S
SMiiii mm
HAS MA Ob THE MOST ASTONls NU Cliuai

SOllCK,SO RACII)
H01.V CNDI BOOKS, I NPEftTHK IMU
OK THIS TBCLV WONltHFUL MbDRlNS,
THAT

Every Day en Increaso in Mean

and Weight is Scen4and Felt

TOE (1REAT 1)10(11) PliBiFlEB.

r...r- ap a tk saiisai-aiiillia.- uesolv- -

tNT comnmiii.'!.-- l!iruin!i ll Llwd. st:.l, I'rlaa,

ul olh.r akuS)aim( 111 'lii -

lifc. far ilrriairi l!n mittl of lie budy 1H n. a4
ml m.t.ri... Scrofala, Sy.l,ili,. CoMiimplkil), 01..-dd- v

tnx; Cln ia tl"-- ' Throat, Mcwlk, Tiniun,

Nfa la lh Clandl nail oi:r oru of tli i) itam, 8o'

Ev.,Slroiu.'m DlKtarso. from t!if Em, and Ihe "oral

fam. of sua Wmium, Eni.'linni, l.v Bor, SnM

Hod, Fait Llimm, Erjilptlu, Am..

Black SpMs, Wanaa isa FUa,TaaiatH CtMaai k
th.Wouib, .w.l allwaaleni'ijand i'"-1"- otaAarfai,

Nighl 8reab, Loi-- if Srra, aa.l r.ll witn of Ika

ilf. prlmtpl. am wilhia Ilia curaUva range of Itai r

of Ifalm i:ii.muuy,'"l a faar daji" "III I"""
to nj parwn usln; it far alllu of Ikeas baa of dliaaw

Iu poteul pow.r to fur Ci.ni.

II lb luitlmt, dafll lifominf rrdar". Iv Ika wa.t.1

od dompi!iiion llial i. Maillnoall)- pnmulat, .

end. la arrwlin)! litm ailr, "j." Il aan

wltb a.w maleril nisid. froin hta Iby blwhi-a- nd tk:

lb.SARS.M'Al',ll.l.l AN will and do. Kcurt.
Not oal. do iaaasaAMaiiuaii KaTOn at aiwl

li knoa' raturdial av.nl. la lit cm of t'krenir,
Scrofilloui, CoaatitBtloaal, and Skm dtwaifc.; but II i

tbe oul illiv cur. for

KU'Sl'V AKD BLADDER COMPLAINTS,

Urlaarr and Womb Gifl. DiaWlii, Dropn,
Swnpnif of VVhW, Iiic etluwc ol Crlaa. BnM'a

Albuuilnnrl., und in ail br. Ih.r. art
Uukduit d.poil. or lb. waUff i. thu k, cloudy, rnlao

wllh .ubilaii.T. like Hi. bll ill n !'.', or liirid. Ilk.

while ulk, or tbrr. it a morbid, ihrk, Ullfflu i lierai a.

tnd whit. bonilu.l dcpiiili, and wbpn there U a prut-ii-

burning tuiratbu when ) ajiiiss water, aud pair, ia

tba Small of tbe ttadtitaalakaa; Ikl Loira., frit. ,

WORMS.
Th only Jinwa wU ur lUmtidy for WpRMUr--

TAPK. ftc.

Tumor of '12 Tears' Growth
Currd by Jm'r' ltemthrnt.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Perfect Proti?e Pis,
nerfeclly billies", .leprilly moled ilh meet eao.
Minre, repniaie, ininii. leanio. ami .Irengtlien. ..
way', fill., far the cure i i nil di.'rdere of tbe Stntnacl.,

I.I.CT, iwwei, rvmne,!,
Headache, Comllpalion, Co.lleu. Indlseitaia,

Billoutae.., Bllion. Fever, Iiidaminaiiofi of ua
fiowaii, File., nnd all Kermmement! of tbe loterr.al

VUcera. Warranted to effw l a poll" cure. Purely
Vtretable, containing no mercury, tniuerali, or dele- -

kA"f.-rdS-
c. of RADWAY'S PILLS will free tba

mtem from all the dinlcn. Frica, a

cenupertol. SOLD BV UBCUU STS.
READ - FALSE AND Tltt'E." Send one tattar

tamp to RADWAY 4 CO , No.3i Warreo SUeet,
NewVork. lnfannatka wortb tbouiandt will aa aaa

wa,

HOLLOWAY'S

MOXEY CAX XOT B1Y IT,
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS !

ti.o niniuoiKl Heeie

UTK SOW OTtKJt A (IIASS TO THK
t nronoroiwl '''"'" imi.iie

t celehmted trtlelaM ol
lie t lie mosi Tim. ' '

.

the human eye ever known. lhe w
Kronnd under our own mirorvlsloi . at urn

inanufaetorv. in New Haven, tout it

eonstrueted the voir or cet ttr ol

lens eoniesdiivctly In trout ot thei. ,

producing u

T.KAB ASD DISTINCT VISION,

In the natnr.il, healthy sisht. and
all unpleasant H iisat ions, sueli a

itUmmcrhi and wavering tn sight, tuzt-nes-

etc., peculiar to all ot hers in use.
These glasses are nuinnfacturi'tl from mi-

nute erwtal pebbles melted tiwellier, and

derive fhelrmtne, "tilamond, oniHscniml t

their Iwrdnefwundbrtllliiney. rueynro
the

mounted in the ilnest manner, at our ow u

manunietory.ln all styles ot gold. silver,
rubber, and shell frames, "t the nesi

auaiity. Their dnmbllity can not bo -- or-

,l,isUf. ami their UtlMl is stub as will sul
most fitstidtoil. None genuine unless

iiottrinaour trade-nuu- - Mumped on

every frame,
For sale by the principal opticians and

jewelers, thfoiijrhout the country- - d

bvJ.K Sterner & to, practical
opticians. New V- -k. .

Kor.iU-- uy

Dealers in watches, flocks, jewelry, silver
ware, etc, Albany, Oregon,

Entered according t act ot onirress. in
veur 188B, by .1 E Spwieer A o.,ln t he

clerk's odiee of Hie Dlstrlet ( ourl of he
t'nited the Southern Dtotrfct ol
New York. ,Uv !

SASH PACTOHY.

BUILDERS. ATTENTION!

SASH, BLIND, AND DOOR

FACTORY.
S.H. ALTHOl-SK-

. J. P. BACKKSSTO.

W. KKTCIU M.

ALTHOVSE & CO.,

tyon titreet, on the Klver Bunk,

ALlkVNY.OltEtlON.

Keep on hand a full assort men t, and are
prepared to

FURipH TO OROES,

Doors, Sosli, Blinds, and
Molding,

Such as

noWS.PAXEI-- , BAM A HiKTIOS
MOLD.

Of all sizes.

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES, j

Flooring, Hiding,

And -

All .therklndsomnlldU Haterlal

a LSO: PREI'ABED TO 1)0 MILL

A work, furnish shaker fans, W
shakers, suction fens, driv iu pulleys .)

nnv kind, at our factory on Lyon street on

the river bank!, next bekw MHrWmm

warehouse. ALlHotSL to.
Albany, Feb. 10, 18TO--

"Teba1un"T'ahds.

,1.1 L. COWABf,

iSuccessor of A. Cowan & Co.i

P

well

ubte

RutAt) am Botnsn I'i'mhs.. A

layer of quartered sour apples, sprink-
led with sugar and nutmeg ; a layer
of dry bread (no matter how dry.1

buttered; another layer of apples,
with sugar and nutmeg as ln'fore ; and

v continue until you have tilled your
dish.

ami

business cAUus.

At A'orlh BrowiisvllW", we

KIRK, HUME & CO.,
AIIE STILL SIXLINO

DRY GOODS, CMffHIM, i

HOOTS, SHOES, HABBWABE,

UBOrERItX, XOTIO!.,

RT., rw.,
of which they keep oa lwnil a full stock,
and are able tt sell sit lowcsil rate, us

usual, for t'ltwl. or Proilncr.
Wtllalsobeahletoliuy mi'l sell drains

of all kimls. or attend to sitir lis or
It lit their Warehouse In a soy.

Hvc trial. KIKK. HUMK A Co.

PETERS, InWM.
MAXrKACTinEB OF

j

Carriages i

& Wagons,
Of Every Deseription,

ALBANY, OREOY.

i

rAsrFvt-- n itEs to order any
3A andaUstyk!S

i

Wa?ofl, Carriages, Hacks,;
. i

A. at as reasonable rates as the use of

uood material aud urst-clus- s work wUI jus- -

' '
ftcpnirin? neatly and expeditiously done j

ahort on retry between Plwt andSwwtd ,

trets. "3l- -

lhany, May 10. l7S--

DR. VAX t'LEVE'i

Qalyanic AMBiisal Supporter

'-- AND

VTEKIXE BEIil'lATOII.

'fHK MKIUTS OK THIS IVSTIM'HKNT
L cont prtnelpal'y !n ""' supnort it

"ives to the abdomen and spine. The belt
Miroad, supported by suspender passing
over the shoulders, and kept in Shane by

a pkwsant current. '

the Regulator is uls fiolvanle; it ( un
nd Nozzles are made of Silver ; ltsstem, ot

tVnmmand Zinc, is hollow, that mtortlnns
iniiv oe uinmu imuiw" ""
cif the Uterus. It can be bo regulated bv
iutlmmTvserewasto meet any

of the Uterus, and in unepiulled in

mating any form of female disuse.
Price, W. Patented Auus! II, USU by

VV. 8. VanClevc, (V.iitrtilla, Illlno.s.

Territory for Sale, or will reetlve
Koyalty for manufacture.

Vor State or Territorial right to manu-tai-tnr- e

ami nefi on the Pacllle Cmst, apply
tt:0J.L. TANCLEVK, Albany, Oregon.

The Eyes! The Ears!

OK. T. iTcOLDEtf,

enlist and Aurlsi. Albany, Oretron.

1 vlt. GOLDEN IS A
1 son of the noted

ui.1 oothalmic doctor,
g, 0. (iolden.

Dr. I iolden lias had
experience in trtaitin;,'
tne various ii ww"
wh ich the eve and ear are subject, and feels
. onfldent of givinK entire satistaction to
t aosc who may place themselves jndorbnl
tre. Al,ril 1H'

FBAKIJ MARKET,
ALBANY, OKBCOS. .

J, HEKROAa Proprietor,
HAW. AT THK OLD PLACE ON

A Front Mreet, pitNiMM to fnrotxh all
Who wttti all kindaof MEATS, at the
lowt uirket rates. Hy trlct attention

IBDOnSWk,
to

MIAIJNjib) m
own

KM 1IBOI IIKB Y the

Fancy Notions. In the
a.

Gentlemen's Department

offer the latest stylos in IXOTI ..

the beet 1" CXDWfWBAH. thenohbl--1

et T1KS aodW AIlFS-th- e imyst of
(il.uVlOS and t.ArNTI.i.lS,
andtIi"ton"ln BOtrls

SHOES, while our
steel,MI.K HATS

are all the rage.
' he

We keen constantly on hand a full as-

sortment of

SHOT GUSTS,

POWDER,
K1.ASKS,

snOT-BEl.T- S the
lVWDKll, '

SHOT,
CAPS,

fret, everything in the hunter's line.

Our

Mirrors & Picture Frames

embrace all sizes and styles. In the line of

GROCBHIES ,

Crock"
Cilassware,

Fruit Jars,

POCRET&TABLE f tTLERY,

ailv.
Tobacco,

Uomcstic (ioods, &

WOOD & WII-LO- WAKE,

our stock is full and complete.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS.

t'OHlcr Building. '! i Albany.

P. C. IIARPEtt & CO.

MARBLE WORKS.

nOAUOE & ST IER,
tDealer in

MonnKCBis, Obelisks, Tombs,
j

IIcjhI and Toot Sioncs,

Exocittcd in

California, Vermont and Italian
Marble.

SAJ.EM, OREOOS.

BRAWH KIIOIAT ALIUS V.

REWAED
FOR AS

Incurable Case!

LE RICHAU o

XB3. BALSAM!
yesra trhl on thin Coast lias

pwiTcn itstdt th ionly . uretive in a ctrtmn rlc s

ofdiscuMpnmouuccd hymellel piaeUtlon.
era as incuniuic.

Br. LaBiohau's GOLDEN BALSAM Ko.i

cures ChancrM first and ccond B'gc, Seres on

the Ifgs or Body; Sore Ears, Eyes, Nrsc, tee.;
OmnCT-eolon- d lllotihca, Hyi.hilitin Catarrh,
Diseaa-- d 8;alp, and all primary forma ' the
diataso known aa Syphllie. Price, $5 per bot-

tle, or two tor $3.

Dr.LsBiskaa1! GOLDEN BALSAM Ko.2

cims Tertiary, Mcn-uria- Syphilitic Eliftimt-tiar-

Paina la the lloui s, JKk f the KhK, l It

Tk.w Kwi-iliiii- liuhh. Li.mDa

anl OontraefcKl Onrda, StitTuiK of the I.imba,

aai crjdicataa all difciwcs frem thc fjitmi,
whether cauned by inrtlwr.llcn cr rtoo of

mcrcury-lar- tni tho blood pure and httl.hy.
Priw, Si pu bottle, or tw. fir $9.

Df.LsRiahaa's GOLDEN SPAlilSH AN--

tldota, for the Cure of Oonnortofa, G ct, Jrrl- -

.
0)000, (.ravel, aaa cu i nui;
dlsaxn3g,;mcn'J. Price, t'iSO 1" r bottle.

Dr. Le Richas GOLDEN SPANISH IN- -

locti-jn- . wmh and injertio-
-. fnr fevrre caaci

of
nut all disms aof tho Sidneys end tlatdcr.
Pries, 81.5D per brittlt'.

Aln Ajeatj forDB. LE IICHiTO CCIEFH

?ILL3 f S'mlnal Weaws, Jiirtt lulls- -

in. taotfaury. and all iasrr.awn t.riair? trim
Mastnrbatiuu auf rxwtdva rises' s. I rlrc, 13

D- -r bttl. Tlie B miiiin Gou)t! Biuuli la
. ll , A Wtt,u ivutj ...i".

On ri' !?t of pci1"'- - ,!:" mrdklnca w!.J
1m Kant t alt prt vt th enntty. by xpn

rmaiLs'-ur- lr packed tni Irm from obser
vation. Solo ARents. 9

n w mrnannu lr rrt

'ff 11 if 'HfflHSJ
nittem rc not a vile Fancy

Drink mad? Vr!
Refuse "rtanf3 8Kd

and sweetened to
'Tonics," "AppetUeM," "Kcstorem, Ac,

that load the tippler on to drunkenness an.
fromnun hut are true Medicine, made

e iai ve roots and Herbs of Cul furnui.
T hcv m

ee fro... til Alcoholic Stim..l;...ts.
Great Blood 1'uriUer ing

Renovator and
n, carrvinsoif all poisonous

rest,., Ing tiie blood to a HealthySK enriching it, rcfngjiudand aic
cisy Sfmtatetratlon, aromp in thefr

Hon, certain In their results, safe and reli-

able iu all forms of disease.
No Vernon can ke ,"flC "Hn

ten according to illrectkms,
lonVunwoli, proxdded their hones n.not
desTroyed by mineral poison or "
and tiie vital organs wasted bejoud the

point of repair. ,,... ,...
ofiheClicst, PlMmcss, bour ructa-Hon- s

ness
of the Btomacli, Bad TaMe to he

Palpitation of tha
Klnaimmatlouof the bwM to

the region of lite Kidneys, and a btmdrcd

rther palnnil symptoms, are t lie o Pting
of Dyspepsia, in Ihose complalnis K has

and one bottle will provea better
iruariiitcc ol Us merits tUanalcngtUj ad- -

Vtrorlnin.lc Cornplalnta, hi young
at the dawn otor old. married or smile,,

woAobd, or the .urn of life, these Ton .;
decided an intlaencc ill...soBitters display

t marked Improvement Is soon perecptih'.c.
For IiiBttnimulory nud t WJW

RliKiiinntiNm and Gout, Dyspepsia or

Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters hau
been most successful. .Such Diseases are

caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is gcncrallr
produced by derangement ot the Digcstn e

jKrSkhl Diwasra, nroptlons, Tet-

ter, Salt Bhoum, Blotches, spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,
Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Kryslpelas Itch.

Dlseoloratlons of the Skin, llmuot.--
ToA Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name

or miture. are literally dug up and carried

out of the system i:i a short time by the use

of these Bitters. One bottle in such case.,

will convince the most incredulous of thCL

TlcanUao Vitiated niood v r

you ti!idiisiiiiiurltiesinirsiing throug.i
the skin ill Pimples, llruptions. or Sores ;

cleanse it when on iln.l it obstrnctetl am.

sluggish In the veins j cleanse It when t i

foil?; yonr feelings wli tell you when.

Keep Hie Wood pure, and t'.ic health of
will follow.

Pin, Tape and other Worm,
lurking in the svs i of so many thousands,
are cirectually destroyed and removed.

Says l distinguished philologist : Therein

scarcely au individual on the face of the

earth whose body is exempt from the priv
ence of worms. It Is not upon the health
elements of the body that worms exist, but

upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits
that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

authelminltlcs, will free tho sjstem from
worms like these Bitters.

itlrchanh al Ilac.-rcrso- ns cr.-.- ..

i..i.u ,,n, i m hits) s. such ai
Plumbers, Typesetters, and

Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. 1o guard against
this take a dose of Walkeb's inesab Bit

ters twice a week.
Bilious. Keinlttcnt and Intcr-mitle- nt

fevont. which are so prevalent
in the vallevs of onr great rivers through-

out the United States, especially those of I lie

Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois. Tennis-see- ,

Cumberland, Arkansas, Bed, Colorado,

Brazes, Mo Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,

Savannah Roanoke, James, aud many
others, wuh their vast tributaries, through-

out our entire country dining the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, arc in-

variably accompanied by extensive
of the stomach and liver, anil

other abdominal viscera. In their treat-

ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful in-

fluence upon these various organs. Is cssen-tlall-

necessary. There Is no cathartic lor
the purpose equal to 1)b. J. Walkkk's inf.-ga- b

Bitters, as they will speedily remove
the viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time

stimulating the secretions of the liver, and

Koncrally restoring the healthy functions of

the digestive organs.
Scrofula, or KlnKa Kv I, White

Swelliugs, Ulcers, Erysipelas. Swelled neck.
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations. Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, GUI

Sores, Eruptions of the Sklu, Sore Eyes,

etc., etc. Iu these, as in all other constitu-

tional Discuses, Walker's Vineoab Bit-

ters have shown their great curative now.
crs in the most obstinate and lntradabie
1

Br. Walker's California Vine-
gar Blttrra act on all these cases u a

7, "...; ... ii nnttrVinir the Blood
hliilliur uiuiiuvi. v r "J- - r
thev remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects of the Inflammation (the
tubercular deposits) tho nflected parts re-

ceive health, and a permanent ewe Is

VttTh Aperient and mild Laxative

properties of lw. Walker's Vineoab Bi-
tters arc the best m cases of erup-

tions and malignant fevers. Their balsamic,
healing, and smithing properties protect the
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop-

erties allay pain in the nervous system,
stomach aud bowels, either from Inflamma-

tion, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Directions, lake of the Hitters on

coliig to bed at night from a half to one and
f l. Eat good nourishing

food, such as beef-stea- mutton chop, v eni-

son, roast beet, and vegetables, and take
out-do- exercise. They are composed of

purely vegetable ingredients, tad coutaln
no spirit.

b. h. McDonald ..
Druggists A Gen. Agts., Ban Francisco, Cjl.,
ft cor Washington and Charlton Sta., X.Y.

BOLD BY ALL nBCGCIST? ft DEALERS.

Lebanon, Oregon,!
-- Dealer in -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !;

WILL KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND A j

Vt full stoek of
DUV GOOI'K

ukocehies v j

1KX)TA6H0E9(

aW a

nil for sale at the Lowest Prices for Co ft

i)rrrf)()K;i'. -
Car All persons owinK A. Cowan t o.,

(luVs.ttle by eaUtn on nie ut U mnm.
iV4 JAJIm L. l uiiiisi

U. N. MAIL !

Tri-Wcck- lj Stage Line !

I mt ten" MSW!?1,

E?ery Man Us own PhysiciaiL

"

OA.TJTI03ST.
fDT. immcnan dimnil f'r HOLWWATU
A 1'il.l.S mil OIXTMHNT Haa temptd
nnprincii)li-i- l jiartits tocountcrfait theau TiO--
ahls meslihiimai.

In onltr to protect the pii" icnmloursawct,
s hw iasii. il it new " Timle Mark," conaiat-iiDfi- tn

Kityiitian circlo of a aerptnf, wilfc

thelntterlliiitlii! centre.
HlllowaVs l'n.i.a and Ointmint win

have this tnule mark ou it ; none are .couiB
aithout it.

K. Y. CiituiCAt uo. no" rr:prietora,.
.1 ftfaft).e I Ml

CRANK A IlltltillAM,
Sun Fmiiclsco, CiiL

tl 8caA;cri1 fw the i'liclilc CiMt t.

iXmm evePy Momhiv. Wednesihiv and
Friday mornings, and rutunims. leave

Albany at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day.
lWiit?erscalUvlforin any part o th;

city All orders should lie left at the St.
Charles Hotel, Allmny, for passeners or

'e'nnd't fndjrbt punetna.ly
delivered at low rates.

to me will be promptly f"'1 j' l

. II, DUJiAv.i.
Lebanon, Feb. Id,XWh'Hawb and Ketail Dmmtlati and

Ihemists, H W. cer. Clay k Hunaome

b:r. Ota ' wimu vw,.


